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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. Board of Canvassers.
Board of Canvassers of 8'h Senatorial

District irn-- t at 11 a. m Nnvemlier 18th,

Forty Thousand Dollars Peniten Atmore's Celebrated

EXTENDS AN INVITATION

TO

TO INSPECT his

GOODS.
Quality cA I. PRICES LOW.
A full line of Serges, Cheviots and Whipeords.

Ladies Cloth, 12 inches wide.
Broad Cloth, 5t inches wide.
Venetian Cloth, 52 inches wide.

Covert Cloth, 52 inches wide.

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Heinz'a Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mc Daniels.

Also Fresh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-

wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.
A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c cjt.

Respectfully,
Granite Cloth, 52 inches wide.
All Wool gkirt Goods, 58 inches wide, black, navy and

gray, make up without lining, at only 50c.
New Flannels for Waisting.

A Word to Housekeepers,
We have the North Carolina, All TTool Blanket, full 10-- 4,

at the same old pries (3.50.
'Phone 101.

We Wee Right
Dress Goods and Cape Sale !

3.

We never try to make big money on a few sales but a little money

on many sales. Our store has justly earned the title of the birth place
of low prices.

! LOOK ! :

M inch Dn ss lanm-l- , worth 75c fur 48c
.Oc 83c

4 no 34c
(AIT.S

? 50 Capos, 4 '.18

4 '.() Capos. 2 OH

8 CO Capos, 1 73

For this week we lmv 50 dozen Misses and ( hildrens Black Rib
Homo, worth 10c, will sell this week at half price 5c

Ladies I'ndcrwear 25 doz., value 371e each, this week 221c.

Just received a big line of Mens and Boys Clothing prices too low to

mention; also a full line of all kinds of Shoes.

Very respectfully,

75 Middle St, next to Gasklll

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grosser,

71 Breast St.

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in morain.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find

them eual to any sold elsewhere

at 118.

City Lumber Co.

H. Front sfe Eden Htn.

Phone 137

ttteetfttte

The government of Venezuela hu
beon reestablished at Caracas subject
only to another Insurrection.

Forty prisoners in the Atlzona peni-

tentiary escaped Tuesdsy night- - There
are many desperate characters In the
lot.

President Roosevelt is on his way to
Mississippi to go on a hunting expedi-
tion m a guest of Gov Longtno,

Major General Toung hu. been se-

lected to succeed Gen. Miles when the
latter retires from active service next
August.

The Daughters of the Confederscy
representing about 20 states are In con
vention at New Orleans,

project Is on .foot to build an enor
mous hotel at Cape Hatteru that will
eclipse all other coast resort hotels.

OLIVERS.

Nov. IS. Kiss Annie Stewart return
ed to her home Saturday.

Mr. Dave Koonee of Bogae was at
Piney Grove at preaching Isst Sunday.
He Is e blind man. He has been blind 6

years. He wu the guest of Mr. F. H.
Foy.

Mr. C. II. Heath and R. A. McDanlel
went to Maple Cypress Monday.

Mrs. 0. L Ward and son, G. O. Ward,
were In your town yesterday.

There wu an enjoyable candy party
at Mr. George Barrows Tuesday
night

Mr. F. G. Simmons went to Pollocks- -

ville Tuesday.
Mrs. Delpha Flowers hu moved back

to Trenton. Bhe moved lut week. We
are very sorry for we shall miss her.

Mr. M. H. Parker and wife went to
New Bern today.

Mr. J. O. Parker and J. J. Simmons
went to New Bern today.

Mr. J 8. Bunlght Is here visiting Mr.
O. M. Heath.

Gray Eves.

At Davis'.

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac
cine Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar
macy.

Dissolution of Partner
ship.

The partnership heretofore extatlng
between P. A. Willis and W. A. Mcin-

tosh under the firm name ot Willis and
Molntoeh hu been this day dissolved by
mutual consent and the retirement of P.
A. Willis, he having sold his Interest to
Sugene H. Williams who is his succes-
sor.

This Nov. 18th, 1903.

P. A. WILLIS,
W. A. MolNTOBH.

McINTOHH A WILLIAMS MAJHINB
SHOPS.

The business of Machinists and Foun
ders heretofore conducted on Craven
street, New Bern, . O. by Willis and
Molntoeh win hereafter be carried on
by W. A. Molntoeh, and lugene H. Wil
liams, under the firm name of Molntoeh
and Williams.

This Nov. 18th, 1908.

W. A. McINT08H,
KUOXNI H. WILLIAMS.

Notice ol Partition.
NORTH CAROLINA. I la the

unavn Uotnm ) superior Court.
J.T.

Katie B. Bpenoer aad husband J.M
Bpeaeer, Carrie W. Cole, and

husband, T. B. Cole.
To T. B. Col- e-

Ton will take notice that aa actios
ea titled as above has beea commenced
ta ike Saoeriot Court of Graven eoantv
for partition of certain real property sit-
aeted la Orsvea county, North Carolina,
wniea is nuiy oeacnoM is ue petition
filed la the above entitled ease, aad you
will further take notice that jfou are re-

quired to appear before the Clerk of the
Buperlor Ooart of said Ooenty, at bis of-

fice in the City of New Bern oa the 86th
dsr of December 1901 at 11 o'clock a. m.
eaa answer or aemur to the pernios
filed In said actio, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for ths relief demand
ea seta peauoa.

This the lata aay or November, IWH,
W. M.WATWN,

C.B.C.

An. Up-to-d- ate

Sporting Goods

Store
la what every city sbouU have.

Wittymhrteiihere
I carry most evsrythlng In tie

line. If I haven't the thing that
exactly suit you, can get it at fhort
notlotv fy line of Guns, Ammu-
nition, Hunting Clothing, Bloyoles,

Phonographs, Toot Ball Goods, eta
an the beet, " ::V Vn r

T.r n-t- i r::::e Street.

rr? r

1908 at Court House In !fw B rn. All
ccanttfls represented.

Boaid organized by . lerllim of C. .

Foy of Craven t ouuiy, Clialrm . and
G. H. Simmons, of Onslow county, Sec-

retary.
Board proceeded to canvass returns

and found the following result,
Jno. A. Pollock received following

votes in Counties as follows:
Carteret 908

Craven 1489

Greene 1090

Jones M9
Lenoir 1S69

Onslow 1118

Total 6889

Thomas D. Warren received following
vote in Counties u follows:

Carteret 907

Craven 1438

Greene 1097

Jones SS8

Lenoir 1681

Onslow 1119

Total 6900

James M. Mewborn received following
votes:

Carteret 637

Craven 84

Greene 307

Jones 167

Lcndlr 306

Onslow 155

Total 1446

Charles D. Franck received following
votes:

Carteret 634

Craven 84

Greene 306

Jones 170

Lenoir 300

Onslow 14

Tetal 1398

Board declared Jno. A. Pollock and
Thomu D. Warren duly elected and Is

sued certificates of election.
This 13th day of November, 1903.

O. K. FOY,
Chairman Board.

G. H.SIMMONS,
Secretary.

N. B Sander's store gave 60 majority
for Pollock and Warren, which Is not
Included in above vote, as wu not In re
turns from Carteret.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

New Firm! New Goods!

All kinds of Fancy
Family Groceries, Can
Goods, and Pickle- s-
new crop.

Canned Beef, 3 cans '25c.

8 lb can Tomatoes, 19c.

Chipped Beef, 2 cans 2 c,

Best Corn per can 10c.

Best Lard I8c lb:

20 lbs Granulated 8ugar $1.00 for
next 10 days.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162 69 Broad St.

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of business to

the Smallwood Building, comer of South

Front and Craven Streets, and will be

pleased to serve you aa in the put
Thanking you for past Savors I remain

Tours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TATLOB.:

An Up-to-- Ut Big
a regular eock of the walk lor

Tneaagwing aay ana tor ererT ay as

what drlvtn maa waste, and he need
seek no further than our carriers repoav
ttory, where all that is new, novel, smart
and stylish la tmeameHo tired and spee--

kd made venides eaa be dsvl we save
aha bMt ta daalm. and naua. aae
our oarrieM of ell kinds are acted lor
their extreme ease ,ef rid lag . run--
Bins; quaiiuea.
: TbecmlvptaWmtown toniteaysad
everythra to wpalr asiggtes. . Bee ws
before bnyhig end save seoaeyv - - '

We out Bubbet Tires ea roar eld
new wheels. We shrink your loose Urea
Is a machine without eotttag them.
Everybody la united to see the work ef
tne machine putUBtaew eoits.m
old pbveesv. --

, ,, vA--

O. II. T7itt?r eft Con,

' ', 7i.Tr. i IX, r.tn r nT. 0

tiary Profits.

Coatlaued Sessions County Seperls
teaients. Report Beard Pub-

lic Iastltetioas Nearly
Beady. Baral Deliv-

ery Boates. Coa-Tlc- ts

FerPea-ItenUar-

Raliioh, November 18. The second

day's session of the Association of Ooun

ty Superintendents wu marked by an
Increased attendance. The first business
was a conference with Dr. Butterick of

the General Education Board, a most
helpful, earnest aad Inspiring man.

Then followed a discussion ot township
teachers' meetings, how to conduct
them and what to get out of them, led
by Superintendents Atkinson of Wayne
and Long of Northampton. Snperln
tendents Hassey of Durham and Oatlett
of New Hanover led a discussion of
county teachers' association, teachers
libraries and courses of study for teach-

ers. Superintendent Butler of Iredell
spoke on the employment of teachers
and government of schools.

"Agriculture In the Rural Schools"
was a most Interesting and practical
topic handled by Professors Burkett and

Stevens of the A. ft M. College. These
two teachers have simply revolutionized

the Agricultural Instruction of the col
lege and made its Agricultural Depart-
ment strong, practical and popular.
They showed today that agriculture can

be taught In the rural publio schools aa

well as In the A. 4 M. College. Prof.
Burkett spoke on seed selection, soils,
and live stock. He used corn to Illus-

trate selection. Several types of ears
were noted and contrasted. Corn is
governed by heredity like folks and ani-

mals. The ear with small cob In pro

portion to grains will produce ears like
itself. The two ear stalk will produce
two ears, the one ear stalk only one, etc.
A careful selection of seed corn, an-

nually, will Increase the yield and im-

prove the quality. The same is trae of

all other crops. In discussing soils, he
showed by simple experiments how
water rises in soil, how water passes
through the soil, the effect of mulching,

and the principles of drainage.
There was an address by Dr, Butterick

This afternoon the delegates went In a
body to the State school for the blind,
Inspected It and saw the work of the
pupils. Peace Institute was also visited
aad special exorcises were held there.
There wu a dress parade and band con- -

cert at ths Agricultural and Mechanical
College In honor of the association, all

the members of which have visited the
college.

The board of examiners of public in- -

structlons Is hard at work on Its report.

Its chairman says this will be ready next
week and will be put In the Governor's
hands. Be says the board found the in
stttutlons (88 of them In all) In good
shape, found nothing crooked, and the
management excellent.

Ten negro convicts from Craven ar
rived at the penitentiary today, all for
terms of a year or lees. One white con
vict, formerly with a circus, arrived
from New Hanover.

The State today authorized the In

crease of the Capital stock of the Leak,
Wall dt atcRae Company's cotton mill
at Rockingham from $100100 to I1W,
000.

Xlgbteen more rural free delivery
routes have been put la operation In
the Slate since November 1. A number
more will be put In operation Is M
days.

Auditor Dixon's statement that the
penitentiary's net earnings this year
wUl bast least $40,000 attracts atten
tion.

Mystic Cure For Rheumatism Giro

Immediate Relict

Isaac Jackson, ofThorntown, lad.,
sayes "I have bees a safferer for years
with Rheumatism, and found nothing
that would benefit me unto I tried
Detohon'i Mystic Oure for Bbeemstlsnv
My knees were- - terribly inflamed sad
swollen end ths pals excruciating. The
remedy relieved the pain Immediately
sad the Inflanmatloa aad swelling be-

tas to nbaide at once. I have seen ft
ased Is maay other oases with the same
wonderful effect. leeraestly advise all
sufferers from Rheumatism sod Neeral--

gl to use it
Sold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New

Bern,: .

Tewer Gallon) Wears Longer.
i

Fewer Gallons! Wean Longer.

: i ' II Tk 11

ixotice to toeTabiic

. ,ill persons having olaima against

the Trent Lumber Co. .will please

present aama'at onoe, ;And all par.

ties owtof the -- Tmit Lumber Co.

will ploaae ts prepared to pay same

upon presentation, : ',' r -

' ' ' CHAS. II. HALT, ';'

rCo.

ALL

Stock of DRY,

CHILDRENS JACKETS.
a 50 Jackets, tl 98
3 00 Jackets, 1 U
1 60 Jackets, - 98
1 00 Jackets, el)

Ladies Red and gray Flannel Under

skirt goods at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. C.

Try Applegate's

INDELIBLE

INK.

Will not wash out. Can be used

with a pen or stencil,

FOR SALE BT

OWEN G. Draw,'
t POLLOCK IT.

Dennison's
Tasse-Parto- ut

Winding
In

All
Colors.

BoMtt'i Book Store.

MURPHY & CO.;
Commission

5

Brokers x - '

Direct wire o .New Tortt ud

IwtMUneosS reports received of

rerj more on exohane, "

X. F. FATS, Manager,,
17 CraTen Elret'

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Why sell your cotton at these extreme low prices with everything

depressing the market when you can store rt nominal cost, and take ad-

vantage of highr prices later in the season.

All cotton covered by insurance,jand lib-

eral advances made.il.desired.
I Terms J f 'storage given onjapplication.

E. K. Bishop. fiiffililll

SKIN ITORTURES
And all Forms ot Itching
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily 4

CURED BY CUTICIM
Complete Treatment ($1), cornlgts
ot Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuthjuka Onrr-men- t,

to Instantly allay Itching,
Irritation, and Inflammation, and
soothe and healand CrmcoKA

Fills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A Single Set Is often
trafflolent to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed-
ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply

When all else fails.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
aulated by Ccnctrai Onmnorr for besottr.
Ing the skin, for elaanaliig the scalp, and stop-
ping of fining hair, for softening and whiten-
ing the hands, for toby Itching and rsahos.
In baths for annoying Irritations and ohannga,
or too free or offensrre perspiration, for
many sanatWe, anttseptte pnrpoees which
suggest themselTM to women, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nurserr.

Ctmouu RnsOLTBirr Ptlls (ChoooUte
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless. eo
nomloal substltnts for the oelebrated liquid
CrrnounA Rbsoltrkt, is mil as for all other
blood puriOen and humour oure. In sorew
cap vials, containing 60 doses, prloe 260.

Sold thiomfhoat Oil votld. Soar, Sfts.. Onmnn,
JOt., Pilu, o. Britkh Dtpoti W IS, CaukWkoua
Sq.. UnSoa. tntuit Dapoti I Bm k rabb Parla
gmaa Oaes a CaaH. OoarSola rassaTSoskav

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. EJLatham ft Go.

NswYobk, Nov. 18. From the im
proved tone noted yesterday there was
some hesitancy this a. m. This is Inevita-
ble and was such as to unaettle one In
the least when a market reacts suddenly
15 points you can expect a portion of
this to be lost. The rub comes whea
the market geU down to within a few
points of the bottom. Then If cotton
comes oa the market and that low level
Is reached and a new order (recorded It
Is time to look for another break, bat
If th market acts as It did today March
from 7.8S to 7.91 rid back to T.S8 In
the p. m. there is every reason to con.
tlnoe on side of a farther advance. The
present situation Is very different from
thtt existing when January sold t an
artificial price now December Is actually
higher than January all this Is Jencoat- -
aging. There are signs of bettei things
ahead of u in oar leading of the market
and while there may not be an Imme
diate advance, there Is every reason for
a conservative attltnde and purchases
on every break. We dont know what
the present crop Is, bat for that matter
the Ignorance of others is at great There
are a few facts ws do know and whea
yon have a break ot to lea pound
these facts operate In favor of prices.
The facts briefly these The New York
market not high enough to attract cotg
toa here. To cause a further break
receipts most be on a scale to carry spot
markets lower. The Interior move-

ment Is a long moderate crop rather
lean the big orop lines. Damage In
Joly aad August was severe and tall
weather never wholly Bakes np for July
and Aagast. Say crop Is 1150,000 the
commercial crop Is not likely to be more
than It millions aad we used 10,900,000

last year we should replenish the visible
apply by 900100 bales . taken oat last

year. This would take care of 11400- -
000 bales and not carry prices to seven
oents either. There is the smallest sup
ply la Liverpool In years at tali
There Is no accumulation at ports ot
Interior points thooih the ssoTesnsnt
has been 290,000 bdee snore that last
year. The price Is ot high and then
what if the crop Is bet 10,780,000 bales.
That would aveaa lOoenta la the sprint
em with 11,100,000 or UJWOfl tbere's
reason to look for a'temporary recoTsry
from tut aepresswn. , .

O. W. l.B A Co.

GASTORiA
i for Infanta aftt rThtUrM ."- -
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Advertisers I

Chancres of i&Ss, must
bfjln Ilil;jnct3 by
noon to lnGro c!:n9
In Use' fallowlrj ?y

If you want one why not buy a good one and savo money.

We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be te lxitli in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore'a Keystone, which

yeu know is very fine, 10c per pound.

We carry everything kept In a Grocery store, and will bo

glad to have some of your orders.

ZOZ Respectfully, .O, ., TTffgJ

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St Grocers,

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF, e

j i nt openkd.

Just Received

A Case of
North Carolina

Blankets
10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12-- 4.

Ainu a full line of Plain and
Hemstitched Sheetrt, Bolster and
Pillow Case.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock Si.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the tale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

JD Pi Pi Jlv
which Is said to be the Purest and Beet
of Been by the United States BeaUh
Bulletin, which Is the high American
authority. It Is not a cheep bow that
will bora ones stomach and produce a
attain on the system. '

A (oil stock ef the above beet ta balk
ad export caa be had a 18 Middle B..

J. F mmTflulnTi

Agt, to th Prospect 'Brewlnf Co.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 80o per quart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

'Standard lb Corn 10c, 3 for 26c
, Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meat 10c per lb. Hp
Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per paokage. jjj
Hooker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package.

We want your business and are selling you goods for less He.

) 3s. than any other house In the
. ort rnd trusting to receive a

city. Thanking you for past flw"3"
share of your future business, I artt

i
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3 Yours to please, 3

Wholesale tuttl RataJI Oncer,;T ,,.

70M 69,
. Cor. Broad aft; Hancock Ota. ;2

fmoiptJoM atDtrltV
IHvbj' FreeeripUwIPaanBacy

a ipectalty,ef prescriptions. rrompt
aad careful ettaauoa .Is given Uiesa
Only the best dregi sre uerd, The
prtoes are reasonable, Bestd yoirs Ur
io be Ailed, ,v, v r.- -

ii-.-.v- ....
rfCaB4iche swars. r

lltere is aoi.aa'r uim ''nit tor
'

iMadaea than tseseWden. They
ae-m-r ffl te rllri"aA sod oar
at I rwrr'i'Uoa rhana . ;.


